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AUTOVOLUMEADJUST
Public places can often be noisy. Crowded stations, airports with constant
announcements and streets filled with cars and people often make it difficult to hear
whats̓goingonaroundyou.

Trying to use an AED in noisy placescan be difficult if the first responder can t̓ clearly
hear thevoicepromptsand instructionsfromtheAED.

The iPADCU-SP1listensto the ambient noise,and automatically adjusts the volumeof
its prompts to make them clear andeasily heard over the background noise.When the
correct volumehasbeenreachedthe iPADCU-SP1keepsthepromptsat thislevel.



SMARTPADS-SMARTSTORAGE!
Thepre-connected S̒mart̓electrodepadsarestoredinaclearstoragecompartmentontheundersideofthe
unit.Thisensuresthat theiPADSP1isalwaysreadytobeusedintheshortestamountoftimepossible.

The unique technology built in to the iPAD CU-SP1 and the S̒mart e̓lectrode pads allows the unit to
detect,when connected, if a set ofpadshasalready beenused. If they have, the user isadvisedof this.
In addition, the visual indicator on the front of the iPAD CU-SP1 indicates if the connected pads are
within their life expectancy. The indicator will change when the padshave only 3months life left before
their expiry date-giving you plenty of time to arrange for replacements. The indicator will change again
when the expiry date is reached.Checking the life of your pads isasquickand simple as looking at the
LCDdisplay.



CPR DETECTION
CPR is vital to ensure that the casualty has the best chances of survival. The
iPAD CU-SP1 detects if CPR is being performed when appropriate prompts and
encourages the first responder. If CPR is not being performed, the iPAD CU-SP1
prompts the first responder to p̒erform CPR̓. If CPR is already being performed,
the iPAD CU-SP1 encourages the first responder by prompting them to c̒ontinue
CPR̓.



EASYCOMMUNICATIONWITHCU-EX1SOFTWARE
Getting information from the iPAD CU-SP1 after an event is now easier than ever! Installing CU-EX1
software onto a computer allowsyou to see and analyse the usage history of the unit. Information such as
time of ʻpower on ,̓ the casualty s̓ heart rhythm and shocks delivered are all presented in an easy to
understand fashion.

The iPADCU-SP1canstore up to5eventswithup to3hoursofECGanalysisonanSDmemory card.The
data can be transferred by either simply removing the SD card,or by using the inbuilt infra-red (IrDA) port.
Having the data on an SDMemory card allows the card to be removed for analysiswhilst another card is
inserted,making theunit ready touseagainwhilst retaining theoriginal information.
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CU-SP1SPECIFICATION
1.Defibrillator
Model CU-SP1
StandardPackgage Defibrillator,Pads,Battery,Manual
Output Energy Adult-150Joules/

Pediatric-50Joules(Commonusage)
Charging time
1)Charging time :Lessthan10seconds
2)Charging timeafterCPRfinished :At least6seconds

2.UserInterface
Usersupport Detailed voice prompts and flashing

indicators
CPRguidance Voice promptsforhow toperformCPRfor

adult andchildpatient
Controls On/Offbutton,I button,Shockbutton
Indicator LCDdisplay

(Device status,Battery status,Padsstatus)
Sensing Padsexpiringdate,Padsconnectionstatus
CPRMonitoring
AutomaticVolumeadjusting

3.Enviornment
Sealing Waterjet proof IPX5per IEC60529(IP55)

Dust protected IP5Xper IEC60529
Temperature Operation/standby (0 -43 )
Vibration MeetsMILSTD810G

4.DataRecordingandTransmission
IrDAport wirelesstransmissionofevent data toPC,SDCard
InternalMemory ECG,Event
Storagecapacity Multi recording5events/Max3hours
DatareviewPCProgram CU-EX1

5.PatientAnalysisSystem
Patient Analysis ShockableRhythms- Ventricular Fibrillation,

VentricularTachycardia
Sensitivity/Specificity MeetsAAMIDF80Guideline

6.Battery
Standard
+Type :DC12Volt 2.8Ah,Lithiummanganesedioxide
+Capacity :Minimum50shocks(150J )

HighCapacity
+Type :DC12Volt 4.2Ah,Lithiummanganesedioxide
+Capacity :Minimum200shocks(150J )

Lifespan 5years(Highcapacitybattery)
(With the condition of the temperature of operation/
standby,standbymodeafter the first initial check)



CONTACTINFORMATION

HeadOffice
CUMedical Systems,Inc.
4th,5th Floor,CheonggyePlaza,
991-4Cheonggye,UiwangCity,Gyeonggi Province,
RepublicofKorea
Tel:+82314219700
Fax:+82314219911
email:admin@cu911.com

Plant
CUMedical Systems,Inc.
DongwhaMedical InstrumentComplex
1647-1Dongwha,Munmak,WonjuCity,GangwonProvince,
RepublicofKorea
Tel:+82337477657
Fax:+82337477657

EuropeanRepresentativeOffice
KuesterStrasse6
30519Hannover,Germany
Tel/Fax:+495118486054

website:www.cu911.com


